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In November 1861 occurred one of the

most Important and perilous episodes of
the war one whoso full significance was
not understood except by a few cool heads
until long afterwards Two influential
Southern politicians Mason and Slidell
had been sent by the Confederate Govern-

ment
¬

as Commissioners to Great Britain
and France to try and secure the recogni-
tion

¬

of tho Confederacy and while on
board the British steamer Trent they
were taken prisoners United States wrong GO Britain

San Jacinto and brought to Wash 1 protest and the demand also made
Ington Great Britain
loudly protested against
what she regarded as
on unwarrantable seiz-

ure
¬

of passengers un-

der
¬

the British flag and
for a time excitement
ran high and war with
England seemed almost
Inevitable Fortunately

our country the con-

troversy
¬

was amicably
Bettled by the surrender
of tho prisoners with-

out
¬

any sacrifice of tho
dignity of the Govern-

ment
¬

of the United
States As happily
Btated by Mr Hosea
Biglow

We gave the critters
back John

Cos Abraham thought
twas right

It want your bullyin
clack John

Provokin us to fight

The statesmanship
displayed by our Gov-

ernment
¬

throughout
this difficult affair was
of the highest order
The credit of it has
usually been given to
Mr Seward the able
Secretary of State by
whom tho correspond
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ence and negotiations were conducted
No man could havo managed these
details better yet course that was
eo happily determined on was undoubt-
edly

¬

due to the good sense and shrewd
wisdom of tho President He had not
only dictated policy to be followed by
Mr Seward in his dispatches to Ameri-

can
¬

Minister in London but the more im-

portant
¬

documents were revised and ex-

tensively
¬

altered by Mr Lincolns own
hand Recent writers declare that his
management of the Trent affair would
alone suffico to establish his reputation
as the ablest diplomatist tho war Com-

ing
¬

as it did at a time when Mr Lincoln
was overwhelmed with the burden of home
affairs it showed the surprising resources
of his character Tho readiness and
ability with which he met this perilous
emergency in a field in which lie had had
absolutely no experience or preparation
was equalled only by his cool courage and
his self relianco in following a course
radically opposed to the prevailing public
lentiment to the views of Congress and
to the advice of his own Cabinet The
Secretary of the Navy hastened to approve
afficially the of Capt Wilkes and
Secretary Stanton cheered and applauded
It Even Mr Seward cautious and con
lervative diplomat as lie was opposed any
soncession or surrender of the prisoners
But Mr Lincoln said significantly one
war at a time Events have long since
afforded tho most ample approval of his
course in this important matter
Rvoided a foreign war while at tho same
time gaining a substantial diplomatic
victory over Great Britain

MASON AND SLIDELL AFFAIR
An excellent description of the circum

tanccs of the Trent is given by Mr
B J Lossing the distinguished author
and historian who was in Washington
when the events occurred The act of
Capt Wilkes Commander of the San
Jacinto says Lossing was uni-

versally
¬

applauded by all loyal Americans
and the land was filled with rejoicings
because two of the most mischievous men
among the enemies of the Government
were in custody For the moment men
did not stop to consider tho law or the ex-

pediency
¬

Involved in tho act Public
honors were tendered to Capt Wilkes and
resolutions of thank3 were passed by public
bodies The Secretary of tho Navy wrote
him a congratulatory letter on tho great
public services he had rendered in captur-
ing

¬

the rebel emissaries Mason and Slidell
and assured him that his conduct had the
emphatic approval of tho Department
The House of Representatives tendered
him their thanks for tho service ho had
done But thcro was one thoughtful man
in the Nation in whom was vested
tremendous executive power of the Re-

public
¬

at that time and whoso vision was
constantly endeavoring to explore the
mystcrie3 of the near future who had in-

dulged
¬

calmer and wiser thoughts than
most men at that critical moment because
his feelings were kept in subjection to
judgment a sense of heavy responsi-
bility

¬

That man was Abraham Lincoln
Tho writer was in the office of the Secretary
of War when the telegraphic dispatch
announcing tho capture of Mason and
Slidell was brought in and read He can
never forget the scene that ensued Led
by Secretary Stanton who was followed
by Gov Andrew of Massachusetts and
others who were present cheer after cheer
was heartily given by tho company A

little later tho writer accompanied by the
late Elisha Whittlesey then the cncrable
First Comptroller of tho Treasury was
favored with a brief interview with the
President when the clear judgment of
lhat far seeing and sagacious statesrnau
Uttered through hi3 lips thu words whi h
formed tho suggestion of and the koy
coto to the judicious action of tho ccreUiO

ApR

of State afterwards I fear tho traitors
will prove to be white elephants said
Lincoln Wo must stick to American
principles concerning tho rights of neu-
trals

¬

he continued Wo fought Great
Britain for insisting by theory and prac-
tice

¬

on the right to do just wiiat Capt
Wilkes has just done If Great Britain
shall now protest against the act and de-

mand
¬

tbeir release we must give them up
apologize for the act as a violation of our
doctrines and thus forever bind her over
to keep the peace in relation to neutrals
and so acknowledge that she has been

by tho for years Great did
steamer make

for
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preparations for war against the United
States at the same moment On tho same
day that Lord John Bus sell sent the pro-

test
¬

and demand to Lord Lyons the British
Minister at Washington Secretary Seward
forwarded a dispatch to Minister Adams
in London informing him that this Govern-
ment

¬

disclaimed the act of Capt Wilkes
and giving assurance that it was ready to
make a satisfactory arrangement of all
difficulties arising out of the unauthorized
act These dispatches passed each other
in midoccan The Government in oppo-
sition

¬

to popular sentiment decided at
onco to Mason and Slidell to the
protection of the British flag It was soon
afterwards done war between tho two
Nations was averted and in tho language
of President Lincoln the British Govern-
ment

¬

was forever bound to keep tho peace
in relation to neutrals Tho wise states ¬

manship exhibited at that critical time
was originated by Abraham Lincoln

LEsCOLNS LITTLE STORY ON THE
- TRENT AFFAIR

Mr Lincoln once confessed that the
Trent affair occurring as it did at a very
critical period of the war had given him
great uneasiness When asked whether
it was not a great trial to surrender the
two captured Commissioners he said

Yes that was a pretty bitter pill to swallow
but I contented myself with believing that
Englands triumph in the matter would be
short lived and that after ending our war
successfully we should lo so powerful
that we could call England to account for
all the embarrassments she had inflicted
upon us I felt a good deal like tho sick
man in Illinois who was told he probably
hadnt many days longer to live and
he ought to make peace with any enemies
he might have He said the man he hated
worst of all was a fellow named Brown in
the next village and he guessed he had
better commence on him first So Brown
was sent for and when he came the sick
man began to say in a voice as meek as
Moses that he wanted to die at peace
with all his fellow creatures and hoped
he and Brown could now shako hands
and bury all their enmity The scene was
becoming altogether too nat ietic for Brown
who had to get out his handkerchief and
wipe tho gathering tears from his eyes
It wasnt long before he melted and gave
his hand to his neighlwr and they had a
regular lovefeast After a parting that
would have softened the heart of a grind-
stone

¬

Brown had about reached tho room
door when the sick man roso up on his
elbow and said But see bore Brown if
I should happen to get well mind thatuld
grudgestandsl Sol thought if this Nation
should happen to get well we might want
that old grudge against England to stand
THE BUILDING OF THE MONITOR Mlt

LINCOLNS IART IN THE ENTERPRISE
In the Autumn of 1SC1 was originated the

plan of a new naval vessel which bccaiw
the Monitor the same formidable littl1
craft that saved the Federal navy and lx at
Lack the Merrimac ram at Hampton Kn-nl-

March U 1SH2 and revolutionized naval
architecture throughout the world The
interesting btory of the project and ilr
Lincolns relatiun to it is thus told The
invention belongs to Capt John Ericsson
a man of marvelous ability and most fertilt- -

brain but the creation of tho Monitor
belongs to two dUtinguishei I onmastiTo
of the State of New York viz tho Hon
John F Winslow and his wrtner in busi ¬

ness the Hon John A Griswold These
two gentlemen were in Washington in the
Autumn of 1801 in the adjustment of some
claims against tlio Government for iron
plating furnished by them for tho warship
Galena There through Mr C S
uell the agent of Capt Ericsson they
learned that the plans and specifications
fora naval machine or a floating iron bat ¬

tery presented by Capt Ericsson found no
favor with the special board appointed by

Zo saxt tar Mm bb lte ton and tat lis attorn asJ
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Congress in 1SG1 to oxamino and report
upon tho subject of ironclad ships of war
Ericsson and his agent Mr Buslincll wero

disheartened and demoralized
at tills failure to interest tho Government
in their plans Tho papers were placed in
the hands of Messrs Winslow and Griswold
with the ca nest request that thoy would
examine them and if they thought well of
them use their influence with tho Govern-
ment

¬

for their favorable
Mr Winslow carefully read tho paicrs and
beeamo satisfied that Ericssons plan was
both feasible and desirable After con-
ference

¬

with his friend and partner Mr
Griswold it was determined to take tho
whole matter to President Lincoln ¬

an interview was arranged
with Mr Lincoln to whom tho plans of
Capt Ericsson were presented with all the
unction and enthusiasm of an honest and
mastering conviction by Mr Winslow and
Mr Griswold who had now becomo thor
oughly interested in tho
The President listened with attention and
growing interest When they were done
Mr Lincoln said Gentlemen why do you

TnE Where They Met

restore

Bush

bring this matter to me Why not take it
to the having theso things in
charge It lies 1 een taken already to
the and there met with a
repulse anil we come now to you with it
Mr President to secure your influence
We aro hero not simply as business men
but as lovers of our country and wo lielicve
most that there is
upon which wo can enter that will bo of
vast lenefit to the Kepublic was the
answer Mr Lincoln was roused by the
ternblo earnestness of Mr Winslow and
his friend Griswold and said in his inimi
table manner Well I dont know much
about ships though I onco contrived a
canal boat the model of which is down in
tho Patent Office the great merit of which
was that it could run where there was no
water But I think there Is in
this plan of Ericssons Ill tell you what
I will do I will meet you to morrow at 10
oclock at the office of Commodore Smith
and we will talk it all over Tho next
morning the meeting took place according
to the Mr Lincoln was
present The Secretary of the Navy with
many of the influential men of tho Navy

were also there Tho ollici
where they met was ruda in all its belong¬

ings Mr Lincoln sat upon a rough box
Mr Winslow without any of
naval affairs othr than that which gen
eral reading would give entered upon his
task with but his
whole heart was in it and his showing was
so earnest practical and patriotic that a
profound impression was made Well
said Mr Lincoln after Mr Winslow had
finUhed well Commodore Smith what
do you think of it The Commodore
made some general and non committal
reply whereupon the President rising from
the box added Well I think there is

in it as tho girl said when she
put Her foot in tiio stocking Good morn-
ing

¬

gentlemen and went out From
this interview grew a con-
tract

¬

with Messrs Winslow and Griswold
for the construction of tho Monitor the
vessel to be placed in the hands of tho Gov-
ernment

¬

within 100 days at a rost of S275
000 The work was pushed with all dili-
gence

¬

till the otb of January 18C2 when
the ship was launched at 101
days from the execution of the contract
by all the parties thereto thus making the
work probably tho most of any
recorded in the annals of mechanical ¬

THE FIRST ANNUAL
JIPSSAOE

At the of Congress in Decem-
ber

¬

lSill Mr Lincoln presented his first
Annual Message Among its most note ¬

worthy passages was that which touched
iijwn tho relations between labor and
capital a subject so prominent in our
later day It was alluded to in its con ¬

nection with tho evident tendency of the
Southern to
in its legislation in favor of tho moneyed
class and against tho laboring peoplo

In my present position tho President
said I could scarcely bo justified were I
to omit raising a warning voico against
this approach of returning despotism
It is not needed nor fitting here that a
general argument should bo mado in favor
of ixjpular institutions but there is one
point with its connections not so hack ¬

neyed as most others to which I ask a
brief attention It is tho effort to placo
capital on au equal footing with if not
above labor in tho structure of Govern-
ment

¬

It Is assumed that labor i3 available
only in connection with capital that nobody
labors unless somebody else owning
capital somehow by tho uso of it induces
him to labor This assumed It Is next
considered whether it bj best that capital
shall hire laborers and thus induce them
to work by their own consent or buy them
and drlvo them to it without their consent
Having proceeded so far It is naturally
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concluded that all laborers arc either hired
laborers or what wo call slaves And
further It is assumed that whoever is onco
a hired laborer Is tlxed in that condition
for life Now there is no such relation
between capital and labor as assumed
nor is there any such thing as a freo man
being fixed for life in tho condition of a
hired laborer Both theso assumptions
aro false and all inferences from them aro
groundless Labor is prior to and inde
Iendeiit of capital Capital is only tho
fruit of lalor and could never havo existed
if lalrar had not first existed Labor is tho
superior of capital and deserves much
tho higher consideration Capital has
its rights which aio as worthy of protec-
tion

¬

as any other rights Nor is it denied
that there is and probably always will be
a relation between labor and capital pro- -
hieing mutual benefits The error is in
assuming that tho wholo labor of commu-
nity

¬

exists within that relation A few
men own capital and thoso few avoid
labor themselves ami with their capital
hire or buy another few to labor for them
A largo majority belong to neither class
neither work for others nor havo others
working for them In most of tho Southern
States a majority of the wholo ieoplj
of all colors are n ithcr slaves nor masters
while in tlin larim nmiiritv 11l ueen mimed iy uie
neither hirers nor hired Men with their
families wives sons and dauiyiters
work for themselves on their farms in
their houses and in their shojis taking
tho whole product to themselves and asking
no favors of capital on tho ono hand nor
of hired laborers or slaves on tho other
It is not forgotten Hint n considerable
number of persons mingle their own labor
with capital that is they labor with their
own hands and also buy or biro others to
labor for them but this i3 only a mixed
not a distinct class No principle stated
is disturbed by tho existence of this mixed
class Again as has already been said
there Is not of necessity any such thing
is the freo hired laborer being fixed to that

condition for life Many independent men
everywhere in theso States a few years
back in their live3 wero hired lalorcr
Tho prudent icnniiesc beginner in the
world laltors for wages awhile oaves a
surplus with which tp buy or land
for himself then labors on his own account
another while and at length hires another
new beginner to help him This is tho
just and twistingcmnpekIyt melting
which the wayjto gives to rcner thcm Mill and consequent energy and progress
and improvement of condition to No
men living aro more worthy to bo trusted
than thoso who toil up from poverty none
less inclined to take touch aught which

havo not honestly earned Let them
Iwwaro of surrenderiijg a political power
which they already possess and which
if surrendered will surely be used to close
tho door of advancement against such as

and to fix s and bur
dens upon them till ail of liberty shall bo
lost

The struggle of to day Is not altogether
for to day it is for a vast future aLso
With a reliance on Providence tho more
firm and earnest let us proceed in tho great
task which events havo devolved upon us
A PRESIDENTS RECEPTION IN WAR

TIME
Tho reception at tho White Houso on

New Years day 1802 was a brilliant and
memorablo affair It was attended by
distinguished army officers prominent
men from civil life and tho leading ladies

Washington Army very fine
preponderated over black dress coats and
tho young Germans of Blenkers Division
were gorgeously arrayed in tunics em-
broidered

¬

with gold on the collara and
cuffs swordbelts of gold lace high boots
and spurs It was such a scene
as that before tho battle of Waterloo when
tho -

-- capital had gathered there
Her beauty her chivalry and bright
The lamjrt shone oer fair woman and

bravo men
A thousand hearts beat happily and when
Music arose with its voluptuous swell
Soft eyes looked love to eye3 that spako

again
And all went merry as a marriage bell

How many of these bravo men wero des-
tined

¬

never to seo another Now Years
day how many of those soft oyes
would soon be dimmed with tears Some-
thing

¬

this feeling must havo come over
tho sad soul of Lincoln An oye witness
says that he Io jkcd careworn and thought
ful if no aiisous yet ho had a pleasant
word for all
A GREAT AFFLICTION DEATH OF

WILLIE LINCOLN
Early in 18G2 an event occurred that

added to tho sorro that seemed to en-

shroud
¬

tho lifo of 2Jr Lincoln It was the
death of his Wilhja bright and prom-
ising

¬

boy to whom his father was devot-
edly

¬

attached This says Dr Holland
was a new burden and tho visitation

which in his firm faith in Providence ho
regarded a3 providental was also in-
explicable

¬

Why sljould he with 60 many
burdens upon him and with such necessity
for solace in his homo and his affections
bo brought into tender a trial It was
to him a trial of faith indeed A Christian
lady of Massachusetts who was officiating
as nurso in ono of tho ho3pitaLs camo in
to attend tho sick children Sho rcorts
that Mr Lincoln with her about
tho bedsido of tho sick ones and that ho
often walked tho room saying sadly
This is tho hardest trial of my lifo Why Is

it Why is it In tho course of conversa-
tions

¬

with her ho questioned her concern-
ing

¬

situation Sho told him alio was
a widow and that her husband and two
children were and added that
sho saw tho hand of God in and that
sho had never loved Him so much before as
sho sinco her affliction How is that
brought about inquired Mr Lincoln
Simply by trusting in God and feeling
that He does all things well sho replied
Did you submit fully under tho first loss

ho asked No sho answered not wholly
but U3 bloiy camo upon blow and all were
taken I could and did submit and was
very happy Ho responded I am
to hear you say that Your experience
will help mo to bear my afflictions On
being that many were
praying for him on tho morning of tho
funeral ho wiped away tho tears that
sprang in his eyes and I am glad to
hear that want them to pray for me
I need their prayers As ho going
out to the burial the good lady expressed
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Accounts of Events In the History of the 98lh Ohio

BY LATE J M BRANUM

On THE MAItCH Tuesday Nov 17
Wo marched out early Cur regiment

acted as train guards and wo had to march
to the rear of our coria ono company to
each 15 Tho train consists of
100 wagons and extends over two miles
on the road

Tho Twentieth Corps marched on a road
to our left and tho Fifteenth and Seven-
teenth

¬

Corps on roads to our rijht Wc
were to average 15 miles per iay when wo
could and thcro aro so to go on one
road that it is hard on the rear guard who
dont get into camp until 10 oclock at
night

Wc passed Lavonia Station and found
North a aro nvenuem iorps

tooLs

in

I

Some families sitting
among their furniture and bedding saved
from their houses

REMIXDEK TEE STOXEMAJT EATD
We camped on a very extensivo planta ¬

tion near Conners Station Tho railroad
stretchs up and down liefore us for miles
a burning chain and made a strange nut
beautiful sight The railroad was dam¬

aged hero by Stoiieman in his raid and the
remains of two locomotives and trains lie
in tho streets Wo made 19 milc3 to day
and wero late getting into camp I was
not fcling well and lay before a fire
was buiit and went to sleep without eating
supper

Friday Nov 18 Moved out before day-
light

¬

traveled hard and by noon had
crojsal the Yellow Kivcr and entered
Covington This was quite an important
railroad point and had been partly de-

stroyed
¬

by Gen Stoncman He had
damage tho railroad all along by building
rail firc3 along tho rails which caused
them to expand and kink in curious shapes

Our irlftni Inmn rilntirr i flin rlil
generous and prosperous system rM1 andopens all hope Um rai so w to usto3g

all
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they
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many

it

OF

down

til itfti

2 oclock wo were three miles beyond Coving-
ton

¬

and after dinner were set to work on tho
track It would have amused you to see
me bossing a lot of men on the railroad
I had a contract to tear upsomuch track

and the boys hard
A HARD DAYS WORK

Wo pried up tho rails witli hand spikes
and then drew out the spikca piled up the
tics mixing in the rails and set all on tiro
When tlm rail3 wero healed red hot men
camo along with yanks and gavo each
rail a twist that ruined it We
made old iron fast and tho rebs will
find it a hard task to revive that railroad

About sunset wo finished and set out for
a five mile march to camp which wc reached
about 8 oclock This was a hard day on
us wo marched 17 milc3 besides tearing
up the railroad Wo wero now getting Into
a good foraging country as we wore out of
the limits reached by our troops at Atlanta
now 47 miles in our rear We found sweet
notatoes nork and mutton nlentv and tho

of societyr uniforms country was The rain began to

jingling

of

watched

heaven

said

was

wagons

worked

forever

fall now and wo dreaded muddy roads
Wo began to think if wo were to work and
march this way through wo couldnt stand
it From Cartcrsvillo wo have marched
six days without rest and ncded it badly
But tnere was no grumbling and we will
stick to it

AN EARLY START
Saturday Nov 19 Aroused at 4 oclock

in the morning It is raining but in all of
it wo take down our tents roll up blankets
and get breakfast We move out while it
is yet dark through muddy fields to the

road mako a milo before daylight
Wo take tho road to Sandtown and Eden
ton

Marching army is hard at any time
but in the ram and in mud six inches deep
it is disheartening Long of wagons
with mules nearly
droves of cattlo swarming tlirough tho
fields on each sido of the column all unito

mako tho march slow and difficult work
The country to day was line generally

level or rolling fino largo
with barns negro quarters presses
etc wero abundant Wo plenty to
eat now sweet potatoes by hundreds of
bushels and pens full of fat Horses
and mules wero gathered in on every hand

3
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and many of our extra duty nin were
getting mounted and negroes wero being
taken wherever found

IMPRESSING A SERVANT
When passing a plantation houso near

Sandtown I tried my luck in getting a
negro for a servant and hailed one stand-
ing

¬

by a gate Ho followed a few steps
hesitating whether to go or not We
not let him go back so he was cruelly take n
from his homo in shirt sleeves without
taking his effects or bidding his friends
gocul by It was a trial to my already
hardened heart to take him but I knew
thcro were hundreds behind us who
impress him at sight as there was a great
demand for servanU

Jack was greatly bewildered at first
and scared at the way we were doing but
soon bocamo reconciled and likes u3 first
rate Wo marched 10 miles and
camped on an extensive plantation which
bad enough provisions on it to supply a

division I felt very much gone
up from tramping through tho mud all
daj and not feeling well went to sleep
suppcrlcss

IN THE AMBULANCE
Sunday Nov 20 Got into an

lance and rodo all day sleeping conse-
quently know nothing about the country
and dont care Wo campod at night near
Edcnton and oar regiment went on picket
duty

I felt abo to go out with my company
and put up a tent to keep out the drizzling
rain A lot of foragers camo in bringing
about 75 darkiea I wont to the lot and
impressed ono telling him he must stay
with me now His namo was Charlie
and he was carrying a chicken which I
had him cook on a rail firo for me and with
corncakes began to feel belter Capt
Carson and myself each havo a negro
servant now

Monday Nor 21 Moved at daylight
many of us without breakfast as sleep was
preferable roads awful and wc had all of
our old experience of the Florence march
over again Wc crossed Littlo and
other streams and toiled on wearily and
only made eight miles during tho day
Drew off into a pine woods and went into
camp Charlio and Jack get rails
build fires and get supper while wo rest
Supper consists of fresh ham molasses
corncakes sweet potatoes and coffee Tho
wind blows cold and the rain is ovor I
feel to night

A DAY OF REST
Tuesday Nov 22 Keveillo sounded at

4 oclock Wro prepare breakfast and
await tho buglo call to strike tents and
march when glorious news reaches us
orders to remain in camp and rest We
tako advantago of it by washing clothes
and cleaning up Foragers were sent out
and large quantities of beef mutton sugar
molasses and cornmeal wero brought in
I got a ham that had been packed in corn
meal for a long time and was tho sweetest
I ever ate Wo spent a pleasant evening
around our campflres
MARCHING THROUGH A RICH COUNTRY

Wednesday Nov 23 Wo moved early
Tho weather is clear and roads in
order Tho country is most beautiful to
look upon No wonder tho South is proud
of Georgia it is rich Wo arcsorry we cant
stay longer to eat all tho things ob-

tainable
¬

here Wo striko tho Milledge
villo road and travel fast and find tho
country increases in beauty and rich-
ness

¬

Beautiful plantations with fields of
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We take advantage of a day of Rest
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So

would

would

about

whole

ambu

better

good

good

of yellow grass so nice to camp on groves
of pino trees that those in ornamental
front yards we have seen in tho
Wo pass Jim plantation with
its 400 negroes who live in a collection of
log huts also tho plantation of Howell
Cobb a rebel Senator everything burnt
out

In the afternoon we reach rising ground
from which tho country for 20 miles around
is visible Tho land lay so rolling it might
bo called a prairie we could trace out
tho plantations by the collection of
norgo huts and tho mansion houses of the
owners Tho yellow fields of grass contrast
strangely with tho dark grcea groves
pine trees could trace out courso
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That club you have
always intended to raise 1

Get it up now before tho
premiums finally ancj

forever withdrawn
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back by tho rows of smoky columns oris
ing from burning colton gins and barns
our courso was thus marked by burning
and devastation

CAPTURED BY BUSHWILVCKERS
On our left wo could traco tho courso o

tho Twentieth Corps away on our right
that of tho Army of tho Tennessee
Fifteenth and Seventeenth Corps on th

Macon road Milledgovillo was five miles
on our front and wo marched within a
milo of it and camped Wo were troubled
somo by bushwhackers and several of our
foragers were captured one of them our
Brigado Commissary Clerk with 2000
Government money on his person An
effort was made to get him back by arresting
citizens but nothing was heard of him and
it is not known whether the bushwhackers
hung him or not as thoy havo hung several
thoy havo captured Whenever it is
definitely known that thoyhave hungona
of our men all the houses and for
miles around aro burnt Wa fled but few
whito peoplo at home as tkey seem afraid
of us and run away leaving everything to
bo plundered

AT GEORGIAS CAPITAL
Nov 24 We lay in camp this mornlnfj

waiting for the troop3 in front to get out of
tho way and during the time a party went
back to seo if they could learn anything of
Cooper our Commissary Sergeant Thoy
could learn nothing and sacked tho place
Tho house belonged to someone of wealth
and contained rich furniture carpets and
the men went for everything getting silver¬

ware china cups and plates fino linen
towels and everything such a place would
contain

At wo marched into Millcdgeville
tho Capital of Georgia I thought of tha
old school geography song Georgia
Millcdgeville on the Oconee The city
wassmalland beyond the public buildings
docs not amount to much

The town was full of soldiera who had
dono much plundering Tobacco was
plenty Some had fino book3 and ono a
largo atlas tlio part relating to where wf
were was interesting u us and while halted
in the streets I read tho chapter devoted to
Georgia We saw a few ladies as a
general tiling tho whito peoplo had
refugced Wo passed on tlirough town1

with music playing and tho old flag flutter-
ing

¬

in the breeze crossed tho Oconeo River
and out a road leading northeast Our
divison with tho Third Division marched
on one road while tho First Division went
down tho Milledgevillo branch railroad
tearing it up to where they would meet tha
Army of the Tennessee which had torn up
tho railroad from Macon to tho Junction
Tho Twentieth Corp3 was now on tho in
side track and tho Fourteenth Corp3 on tha
left flank TV e went on rapidly during tho
afternoon mado 10 mile3 and camped among
tha pines

MURDER OF UNION PRISONERS

Nov 25 Marched all day in a slow and
unsatisfactory tha Third Division
ahead and getting all the plunder Many
fino horses and mules wero captured Wa
had some skirmishing as bushwhackers ar
active They captured nino men from tha
Third Division and shot them on th
spot A forco went out and found tha
bodies and after burying them burned and
destroyed everything on tho plantation in
that neighborhood We camped at night
four miles from Saundersvillo

Saturday Nov 20 Our regiment is in
tho advance Wo had a skirmish with
rebel cavalry and as wa entered Saunders
villo had quite a small brush Wo wero too
many for tha rebs and as tha Twentieth
Corps entered at tho same time the rebs
got out in a hurry As soon as the rebs
were gono the men went for things in thai
houses In 20 minute3 everything was
taken that was of valuo to soldiers and
much that was useless Jack got a Jar- -

of quince preserves at a house that was
quite a treat to us

Gen Sherman came ridinir In shortlv
corn cotton and cano abound great fields followed by his staff and cavalry escort

he seemed in excellent
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Bpirits and asked Gan
Morgan What he had
In front of him And
was told About two regi-
ments

¬

of Wheelers car
airy

Yes says the Gon
era there are a coupla
of regiments I cuesa
You may put a brigads
and some guns out on
tho road I want to send
the Twentieth Corps
down tho railroad

With that Gen Morgan
Bent us out north of town
half a mile where wa
wentnto line stacked
arms and rested Wa
stayed tho afternoon and
night It waa a rest to
let the wagon train catch
up and to arrange for
further marching For¬

agers went out and
brought in loads of stuff
Wagon loads of bacon
were found buried in tha
ground and all the poul-
try

¬

in the vicinity was
gobbled Sweet pota-

toes
¬

wero a drug on tha
market Ever one was
showing captured arti-
cles

¬

One had a splendid
shotgun another a
sword some had uni¬

forms of rebel officers
When the skirmish be--

gan tho peoplo left their
houses and the boya
took anything Iooso It

is hard to control soldiers on occasions
like these but it ought to be dono Every ¬

thing Is dono to keep thorn from taking
things of no uso of them

Louisville Ga Nov so
I havo somo time to day whilo lying

among tho pines on picket and will recount
tho doings of the past fow days I last
wrote at my letter oil Saturday ovoninj at
Saundersvillo

Tuesday morning found us in line and
on tho road at daylight Wo traveled
slowly during tho forenoon as the wagon
trains were among the swamp3 ahead
Almost every ono had a book to read takaa
from houses iu town
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